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50 PAIRS

Ladies' Button Shoes
Hiieii 2 to 3S, Mt

60c Per Pair
30 Pairs Laidies' Blnek Kid

OXFORDS .. . .

Hisee WU to 5 at

$1-0- 0

WORTH FUOM t;00 to 8 I'AIK

Why wtmr your nice shoe
to the mountains wheD yon
can buy ihoM at them
prices

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and Hlim- - Mn

BRKVITIKS.

Jes. A. Howard.
Large shipment

Noll's.
Hack lor Teal

Main 7tf.
Buy your WlBdOD

Murphy's.
$1 ihirt waiita, BOW

Broa. Dry - Co.
duck OlsarSf

Bros. Ury Hoods Uo.
Hare your pictures

styleo at Murphy's.
New design in

Murphy'a paint store.
Woodland cheese.

I nuns.
'niaiiiiinil" ink hi

apriiiKH, tslsobons

lIlMlll

4r. Cleaver

ftl suits, now

framed ; latent.

wall )Hr"

finest t lu
market, at Hawley'a.

Orswflsh at the Columbia

Ht

at

in

night. I X. Hchempp.
Two nearly new reapers for

lu r t- -

cheap. Inquire of I'eter West.
Monopole canned poaches, oysters,

alnion, peaH ami NW at Bawley'l.
First clasH wheat pasture (or Mttli

and horses. Inquire oi I'eter West.
We will close out our entire Una ol

ateel range at coat. Itaker A Kolsotn.
2fic summer good to close at 11" ..

per yard. Cleaver' Bros. Dry Qood
Co.

K you are looking (or something ne
you will And it at the Standard
grocery.

Midsummer sule of wash goods,
lull price. Cleaver Bros. Drj
Uoods Co.

Finest hams and lard on the market.
Home product; try it, its guaranteed.
Be h wars A Ureulich.

Lost Between I'endleton and Pllpl
Hook, a pair of Hne shoes. Kinder
please leave at this ollico.

Ice cream for parties and lodge
aociablea at special prices, qualm
guaranteed. Candy Duttou.

Crescent bicycles on the installment
plan at the Crescent agency in the Kant
Oregon ian building, payments' $1 a
week, no interest.

The (Standard Urocery eompsoy will
have a large shipment of BsOSBfl Mts
within a few days. 1'lease leav.
orders early, and avoid tin- run!

hiiI

Lost A valise, between tie- Boddowi
lodging house and the M. I'., rhur. i.

south, on Saturday, July . binder
li ease leave t W. T. Bovutun1
yard.

District Attorney Mam White and A

B. Win free appeared as attorneys lor
the plaintiff in the Panhandle ease,
Baker county vs. Walter I

elerk of Union county, which wax d
clued by Judge Kllis in favor oi Baker
county on Tuesday. T. II. Urawmrd,

Oochran aud J. . arroll were
the attorneys for the defease, ,1 is
believed the defendant will proceed
immediately to carry the case to tin- -

supreme court of the state
At bed tune 1 take a pleasant herti

drink, the next morning I feel bright
and in complexion is better. My
doctor aeya it acts gently on tip
stomach, liver ami kidneys, ami in a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
hurbH. aii'l ih prepurMl an c.i-ul- v a- -

lea. It is called Lane's Medicine
Lane's Family Medicine moves (be
In iwelti each day. I'rio d 111

r.-- r sale byTalman 4 Co soie agents.

Feather Dusters.

The largest and best line

u( feather dusters ever

displayed in I'endleton.

TALLMAN & CO

Fancy BTSps and tissue papers.
Null's.

The painters have dial lunged the
printer- - In a game ol liasehall.

Wanted, at this ntlli-e- , two or three
bovs to fold papers at 20 oentii per 1000.

Wanted A woman or girl to work in
kitchen at the White hoarding house
V ages l per day.

There ill lie a special meeting of
Blue Mountain Court No. 2, Tribe of
Hen Uur, at the residence of Mrs. Win
Miltnn, Thursday, .Inly 18, at 8 o'clock

In tti" circuit court on Tuesday
July hi. .lodge I.IIih granted a d
vorre to Knhcrt J. Itoddv from Kveline
Boddv. I'eter West was the tttofMV
Jor plaintiff.

Q, W. Kighy is at. home in I'endle
ton, having recently returned from
his wheat lands on the reservation
He thinks lie will harvest .St) bushels
to the account that it will he No, 1

Frank I ra.ier of I'endleton won the
'J: i!u pace at Butte last Saturday with
his green pacer llassalo, giving him
reenrd of 2 : IW and placing another new
performer to the credit of his stallion
Wcstlield.

The Woodmen ol the World have at
cepted the challenge ol the Knights of
I'vlliio- - for a l game on the
Aha street grounds next Sunday, Juiu
II, the proceeds to he used in Improv
ing tin road to Olnev cemetery.

I'latr.nedcr A Minger have just re
reiveil .1 nice lal cattle purchased in
the .loin, 1, iv country. 1 hat lirm is
killing eight to ten head of cattle
day during the harvesting season, and
will have in another hand of heel cattle
In Allgil-- t U.

Ill the matter ol the case of Sihson
A Vim vs The Hamilton A Kourk
comiainy et al, I'ircnit Judge Wilis
ha" made an order confirming the sal
i, the properly ol il- - on .lv
II, to mitisfy the judgment of plaintiff
for something over H,00.

I. Vi Khode has removed his I'endle
ton cigar manufactory from Court
treat, oppoeite tin U olden Bule, to

tin torero., m until recent!- occupied
by aiighan'" Uacket store. The trans
fer u.is made ho that no time was Inst
and the force ol four men are already
at work making choice I'ride of Uma-
tilla and Pendleton it iuet cigar.

In the shoot (or the gold medal
on 9anday, Jnlv 14, t. w. Waite won.
lie ih now hunting the medal. It was
won the second Sunday in June by
tieorge Maple Mr. Maine went to

creek for an outing a week or
so ago, with no thought of the medal in
mind. Conseiiiientlv, Mr. Waite will
have to wait (or a few days to hear
from Meadow creek before the medal
will adorn his broad breast.

PEREMPTORY WRIT TO ISSUE

rha Panhandle Lam Will Hs larrlsd to
the Suprsms Court at Ones.

Judge W. U. Kill-- , of the circuit
court, who handed down his opinion
in the Panhandle case on Tuesday,
and T. II. Crawford, at La Orande,
senior counsel (or the defendant,
tieorge, W. Benson, clerk o( Union
loiiutv, had a conversation this (ore-noo- n

over the telephone Judge Kllis
informed Mr.Crawtord of the fact that
the case had been decided in favor of
baker county. Mr. Crawford informed
the judge that Iiih client would plead
no further, but that hi- - would stand
upon hii answer. The peremptory
writ of mandamus was consequently
issued by Judge LI I is tislay. He in-

structed Clerk Benson at Union to
make a formal note ol the issuance of
the writ and that will lie or was to
have been done tislay. Had the de-
fendant pleaded further several
months might have elapsed e the
issuance of the ier ptory writ. Am

It in now, the defendant will be in a
position to carry the question at once
to the supreme court. This action by
Mr. Benson will be likewise agreeable
to (lie plaintiff, for the cititens of
Isith counties, and particularly the
residents oi tin- - Panhandle, are But
tons t have the matter settled. Tax
natters particularly are becoming
muddled, and those who live in the
Panhandle are desirous of knowing
whether they live lu Baker or Union
county.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM

Ths Play at ths Fraxar Tonight by ths
mplrs sioci Company.

The Umpire Sto, k company will
present " leu Nights in a Barroom"
at the Fraer this Wednesday evening,
Julv 17. The play is one of the liest
in the reportoire and gives the differ-
ent members of the company full op-

portunity (or a display of talent. The
cast for tonight is arranged to advan-
tage and those who attend will witness
-- ,, in. thing oi interest. Popular price-wi- ll

pr. t.m as advertised. Unserved
seals may be m cured at Tallman A
Co. 'a drug store corner of Main and
Alta streets.

Usok From Alasks.
John Tharp has returned from a trip

to Alaska. He saw Mr. and Mrs. Vt

datioek at Skagway. and they were
there when he lett. Mr. Matlock sent

-- H' sheep aud I'J horiMM uu in Nome in
charge of W. M. Beagle. The sheep
were pronounced U be the biggest and
lattest ever shipped to that citv. Mr.
I harp says that Mr. Matlock Lad not
vet decided whether or uot to go to
Nome with Mrs. Matlock for a summer
trip. Mr. Tharp left Skagway on July
6 and remained over at Seattle for a
few days to dispose of soine work
horses.

McKay Croek Orchard.
Uaniel Shaw was in town tislay from

his ranch on McKay creek. Mr. Shaw
has an apple orchard of 1100 trees ami
expect a great crop of tine auules tiiis
ear. The conditions are very favor-!- 1

able, the fruit having escaped injury
from the frosts of the late spring as
well as from the cold weather in June.
Mr Shaw has the best apple orchard
in this section of the country and is
devoting his attention to apple culture
almost exclusively.

nrs. hoikin flemaius In Jail.
sni Francisco, July 17. Superior

Judge Cook has denied tin application
for a writ of habeas coprus in the case
of Mrs. I ordelia llotkin, charged wltl
murder, lie held that the jurisdic
tion oi the California courts in the
matter was well estaiilisln-d- .

To close out all liori lines of shoes

Sweeping Reductions
e

are being made in prices by

The Pendleton Shoe Co.

it will pay you to couie early before the liTtl runout.

A REALLY 00OD CIRCUS

Ths Sells n Oray Show Arrlvss In Pen-dloto-

The Hells A (Iray circus arrived in
I'endleton this morning bright and
eerly, over the 0. B. A N. from tin-eas-

It pitched its many tents on the
vacant ground south of the O. B. A N.
depot. The children were up nright
and earlv to welcome it. The parade
stun, d at 10:30 and went through the
principal streets, to the entertainment
of several thousand people lineo along
tin- nide walks.

Nearly 2000 people attended the
Sells A (iray circus at the afternoon
iierforniance today and went away de-

lighted. The show was pronounced to
be away above the average, the last
act meeting, with rapturous applause.

Ths Show at Baker City.
The Baker City Democrat said of the

Hells A (Iray circus appearance in that
town: Coming in the wake of Mc-

Donald's defunct show, which was
disappointing, the really clever per-
formance presented by Hells A dray's
pleased the large crowd that at tended
It has been many months since then-ha- s

been so many n people
in the city as were here Monday.
F.arly in the morning they began to
come in, on horseback, afoot mil in
vehicles and hy noon the streets

with eager, good nntured
people, intent on having a good time
and seeing the elephant. The town
people were out, too. and all daylong
the city was in gaU attire. The street
parade, which took plan- - about 10

convinced the public, that the
ow was well worth going t see and

even the parade itself attracted much
attention. The clown baud, was a
vi rv ludicrous agn-gga- t ion.

The performance was full of inter
esting features. In barebacked riding,
acrobatic feats, joggling, and remark
able exhibitions by trained ainninl-- t

In- - shows was fully up to the standaid.
Without speaking disparagingly of any
of the performers, special mention
might he made of the Kddv family of
acrobats- - three women ami lour men
ami a child, Kdna, the graceful bare
hacked rider. They perform a series
of feats that are wonderful and with
a precision that shows perfect training.
Another excellent number is the lit
ing trapeie work of the Karl sisters.
The lybell sister with their strong
jaw work greatly pleased the crowd.
so did the slack wire pefrormance of
Mrs. Thompson. This ladv is said to
be the wife of an artillery otlicer in the
United States armv who was in Culm

ith General (inme. '

PERSONAL nBNTION.

Blair of Weston is a visitor in
I'endleton

ugiist Arp came down tndav from
ins home at Adams.

United Htates Marshal Houser is i

visitor in Pendleton today.
Kti'hard Cox is a visitor in I'endle

ton, to remain for two or three days.
lohn K. Lathrop is expected home

todat or tomorrow from Walla Walla
Andt Anderson will leave this even,

in g for Adams, where he will work,
harvesting for (iilmon Morrison.

Grant Horn is spending.! few days
in Pendleton from In- - home on ,i

Itiri h creek, where he has sheep on
the range.

K. C. (ireenman has gone t Tin
HaUes tor a (ow ilavs ami may con
tinue his trln to Oregon City Imfore re- -

turning to I'endleton.
Mis- - Celia Kt-ni- i has returned from
visit with her sister. Miss llora

Uenn, who in employed in the tele-
phone exchange at Coifax, Wash.

Charles Brotherton is in town todat
from Athena. He hauled in 10 head
of hogs of an average weight of it'll
pounds, which lie -- old to PUtncder A

Minger at .i'-- cents per s)iind
Mrs. Harry Hwafford aud Master

Henry Kirkham Swaffurd ofj Des
Moines, Iowa, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. la Kirkham-llilto- n for a few
lays. They are en route for Heettle.

Frank Salisbury, who is employed on
the Short l.i in- - at Montpeln-r- , Idaho,
is a visitor in remlieton. tie will go
iver to Aalla Walla this evening to re
main for a week visiting with relatives.

W. and W.
Ayres, Jr., have purchased the City

Iron Chris .Simpson, on Alta
street. The lirm name will lie Hate- -

sou A to Mr. riateson will be in
charge.

Bateson Thomas

livery

Louis Greenwoid ami family and A
II. Noble and lam and a numi
other Pendletniiians are enioviug a
summer outing on Meadow creek, near
the line between I mat l.i ami drain
untitles.

Judge W. L. Kllis will leave on Fri-
iay for lleppner to remain for a day.
He and Mrs. Kllis and their son will
IBM g ' to Portland, theme to New
port, where tile two last mentioned
will remain until early in September.

P. C. hperr and Abe Miller, of
'ih. i Uix-k- , are visitors in Pendleton

tisiav extending condolence to the
Pendleton printers. Mr. Hperrv plat
in the Pilot Bock baseball club and
Mr Miller saw the game last Bt

VlliOROUS KICK OP HHITiON.

laks Nswtpapsr Corrsspoudsnii
Task for Their greeiy Style.

London, July 17- .- H. Hewitt (irittln.
who has loug iieen connected with the

bodies of the amateurYoyeriung the amateur nwun
mini association and the national
cyclists union, all of whose champion-
ship contests are open to Ihe world,
writes to the Times as follows I

"In the name ol rlntish sport 1 pro-

test against the narrow minded view
taken hy of yuur correspond
enis concerning international competi-
tion If their ideas represent those
if rowing men they certain! do not
rep rere.lt thore ot the followers of llth
er branches of sport."

After renewing American OOUipeth
tion in other lorins of sport since ISril,
Qrittn says: "Whv should Henley, ol
glorious memory, be reduced to the
level. of an up-riv- picnic, with traces
of local crews thrown in as side shows.

)0 the oarsmen funk at the foreigner?
I will not believe it. If they do they
re the oulv section of sport that

do."
Mswipapsr Mo, Will Jaunt.

Omaha, July 17. The Union Paciln
railroad is arranging an excursion to
be given to tiie representatives of the

li leading metropolitan dailies of the
country. The newspapermen will in-

spect the road's improvements aud
the places of iuterest in Colorado.
Wyoming and Utah.

COnMBRUAL SHI Alius
united stales Trads With Bslgluei

Imports and Kxporls.
The bureau uf foreign commerce of

the state department has made public
a chapter of the volume entitled "Com-
mercial Halations for 1U0U" which is
now in preee. This extract is dealing
with the United tftatsM trade with Bel-
gium.

Cuusul Wiuslow at Liege smys thai
Beligum is a matt lecturing country.
having imported last year some J60,

1

i mm i, is mi worth and cxsrted over i

mm i. turn worth. The United Mates
contributed f iVt.ixm.iMsi north and re
noted sonic f I. I.IMHI.IMHI. t'ntisul Lin-
coln at Antwerp says the trade Bwtf M p

the two countries last year was marked
by a large gain In Import! 01 corn from
the United States, the increased im-

portation of tire arms into the l'nitd
States and a decrease in the importa-
tion into Belgium of American relimd
petroleum, hicvclPN, hemp himI suited
or smoked meats.

Our irnn working machinery, accord-
ing to Consul Win-lo- in -- ought In
lieigium manulai Hirer in preference
to all other kinds even at. an ad IDCS

in price over the machinery ol other
countries and their own. The Qi rman
imitation is admitted, he shvs, In fall
far short of the American original.

American machinery, it is said, has
wonderfullv changed the manner of
making firearms in Belgium, and
mmiv of the cheaper weapons are now
made by automatic machinery at a
great reduction of prices.

During the first threc-unartnr- s of
intlO at least lim.nno of what are known
bs machine made guns wen- shtnped to
the United Htates. Large numbers of
the llamask gun barrel-- , made no
where in the World except at Liege,
find a ready sale In Aiuerics. The
ecret of rhanufacturing these gnn is

handed down from father to MM and
is jealousy gmirdi A,

REGULAR PITCHED BATTLE

Ftttssn Nsgross Klllod by Max!ran Lal-tsr- 't

Lots Not Known.
Word came to llerel rd, TeXM lsst

Monday oi a regular pitched battle an I

wholesale killing lsst ween Mexicans mid
negroeB who are working on the new
Rook liinmi extension in Net Mexico,
I'll mih-- s west of Hereford.

The trouble originated in tin- - killing
ol a .Mexican by a negro some weeks
since. Last week some !!"i or 4o Mexi
cans armed tin- - iim-Iw- s with Winches-
ter repeaters and went alter the negro
A battle took place in which In negroes
were killrd outright, and Several
wounded. The casualties among the
.Mexicans cannot be learned.

THU JULY AMKItll N HOY.

Subiorlban to ths Kait Oragonlan tan
Secure It at Rscltiond Rates.

The American Boy (or July Sprugne
Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich, - an
instructive and inspiring publication.
It would he hard to com ive of a bet-

ter Fourth of July paper for bo
The articles appropriate to the month
ret 'The Cradle of Liberty," "Hal's

Fourth of July "Hummer," "The
Little Independence," "A Talk Alsint
lndeendence Put " and "Isiah
Thomas, the Boy Who lb Start
the Bevoliltion," and well illustrated.

Other stiries and leading articles
are "The Henley Itegatta;" "A
Zebra Hunt." in which the late Gov.
Pingree participated, the story bilttfl
told hy a member of the party; a story
about Cornelius Yiindcrhilt ; chapter
XXII. of the continued tory, "Three
Itovs in tin Mountains;" the ninth ar-

ticle uf Turning Points in a Boy's Life,
entitled "lining Into :" Part
II of How Ui I. am lln.wing

The department matter contains one
uf Aunt in'- - Talks to Little Buys,
llow to Make ami Sav Monet Lo-
iters of (ienrge Washington Jones; The
American Boy March and Two-ste- a
biographical sketch ol Kirk M NM

the writer of boys' stories; July in
American History; Important (j
Hons (or Boys Who Want to Seek a
Fortune la Ine City I Johnny's Trip to
the North Pole; News About the Or-
der of the American Hot. and the
sports and contests of the order. I.i
Hiriments With a llnme-.Mad- c Kalel- -

ilioscoH; A 1 rue rinhing Story, hy a
vea obi DOJT run and Profit With

Homing Pigeons; Stump ami Coin
Collecting, Amateur Phoiographt
Wrestling for Boys ; Amateur Journal
ism, ami PuxAles. hoi. are 711 lllils
trail o- - and if'.' pages, f a year, -- ub-

scrlbers to the Kant Oregonian can ob
tain the .American no at tin- I'.asl
Oregonian office at 7a year. The
Weekly Last Oreyunan and the Amer-
ican Boy SJ a year, lor both pa pern

Hands Up!
Says the highwayman,

and it is pretty near the

MOM thine witii the hak-in- n

powder trust.
You an charged jqC ior a

poiiiul when yuii can hu

Owl1 High Ciraih liaking

i'owder (or 40c and it is

guaranteed pure cream of

tartar ami soda, while tlx

trusts' is not

Owl Tea House.

LT.

Stone jars ijC.paj iU0sV

BEST FOR THE

Ik,. .I.,,,.
Ill 1.1. ,M.

Clvl uu.l iu

BOWELS

MuLlli.l wl kv.Utf bowtltf

CANDY
OATHARTIC

SjSt"t s ijnlsr

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
l'leaaatll t jl n .1

Itevi-- KIoWm". Waleit
ptr Imi. w hi.- r. li.

AJJivae
1ULIM 1th lint UKDM

til
UrliM

trill AMI UH UUa

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

ir.jiHTiLVi
run.cUi lor GlMt.

ii--il

IN 4tt Cm Kil- -

M) and

Subtmribers

Magazines

oteeoa.

SUoiurd
liuiiorrhurj Kjnningb

M0UHS.
UUUdtir Troutlst.

to

-- I er ib
r, UUT
Uf Vl.l
IllUutll

A lu,.

r I

MIDY

IK VOI' WNT TO HCB
surltie lor uiagmiiiaii ox
11. .j i lu Hi- - UuiMM
o.al.i. or HunHw, muul
ll) iH.-i- n.iu- chiK-- or
Hllil I" ItlU K.-- i mt...
M14S ii.. unt publutiara
prios ol Ilis publlcsiiou
fou .1. .... ud . will

0yr il Saul Ui you aud aaauuit all riak ot ths
uioue bolus loal in tUe malla It will asve vou
boili trouble and riak. II you ai a aubaorlixu
to the Kan Ossuomun, In luuitlllus you . u
dwlutl tu Mir tout Iroin lb. nublUliert' prios
AOOIiasjl KA0 OKEUUMAM rus. uu.,
tea.

ST. JOE STORE
Wl offering

Great Bargains

In all departments of our store.

Save Money by Trading

With Us.

LARGEST STOCK , & COUNTY 1c, SELF.CT FROM.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

Shades, Curtain Poles. Mirrors.

Dndertakini Par ion in Connection.

a

RADER,

TANK

ItC I.ACI: l.:A THIIR H0SI

I I I0 ETC i

EVERYTHING - FOR HARVEST
THOMPSON, f O

ii a a i; ii r !

Ore. M.

Shoes
Shoes

Shoes
OUR MID-SUMML-

SHOE S M.E
IS NOW IN PULL

ALI.OI R I N

SHOES MUST BE
CLOSED Ol.'T

Regardless of Price

"11 show Ii

of beauties for from

50c to

ire

People who know a good thing
when the) sei it will jump at
chance to save money on their
shoes

We Can Fit Any Foot
As Tliat Is Our Bueineu

The Peoples Warehouse

716 Main Street. Or.

Open day and night.

St. George
Restaurant.

Under new

Regular Meals 25
NOUN LI
hYK.MM. DiMMaa

Meals u ia Cane,
tAUe diiMrr. Wvldluss, BMsastSM hu-Hii-

lo intln nscinl .ilUMitluu.

Stoll, Proprietors

SIR.
in. . .'I

bu win naup. n.
ellj.iva .lllvini! a,.illl.iUtlll. t.. 11... i. .

rlv.-rau.- l ulllilln- aironnt-- vl.mi.
eeltiUt' luiurod asaiual brvukd.iwua ui hamnitairTiiK )..!. .bin.' b n i.n,. tisrluui. .ltapairiu iiitali.U t.,

Our midsummer
Furniture sale

the of attraction( I ntel

SLrvi-- - unusual attention. Wheth

er yuii inteitd to furnish your house

ci iii)iL-t- or just contemplate the

addition few necessary pieces,

tine , vniir BOOOrtunitV, Over

twenty-fiv- e different styles of

Iron Beds
Dressers. Parlor Fur
nitnre. t'artu-ts- , MattniL's, Wtiiiluw

PiOturan, Bby Cabs, Go Carts, etc

A.
and Webb Sts.

Pfc WZ-- T
LOW-DOW- PUMPS,

.Mi K SUCTION

Vf ROPfiS, STEEL CABLE, :

HANSI 0RI) & f) I HP
I ; i i Mil,! i - la I

Main Street. Pendleton, 4

ANNUAL

BLAST,

Window '"ii

$2.60

this

Properly

I'endleton,

management

cts.

i

Geo.

CARKIAUt,
j

H r
whifh ttai.ir.'.

Commodes,

Main

BERKELEY

Has tin- - following bargains

ISO acres Al wheat land,

'520 acres Al wheat land.

loti well located 30O,

1 let lower Webb street $il(J.

Also a big list of town and
count property cheap.

Wilt-r- e to Spend the Suiniiier.

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Health Resort.
Bood Fishing and Hunting.

All Madl Oi Spurts, rilii,tiuK Kulhify,
"liUK alley. I'rtMjuot mill I u i if lagi

iiepnoae eoausotioa to
Mail thrw Has (ior k.

(mint.

Endicott, Warren & McFaul,
LLHMAN, OREGON.

Oregon's Most I amous Resort.

The Hotel Flavel
1 I now open ior the hcubcm

run si ctuppt.rn rjiil

all

11 ui
- - i.iritt smiH bwi... .vmtm-

1.1111. ,,.1 -- z:"Lr.T:,v": one
1., iT.rr.-.."- ."'i-iitii nua .ulna ,.

iMiuuuie lu.iBuy coil tiliv N.,.u
Hold uuUer uiauagiuui ol eol

nsvsi, iir. (ou, ami

nl

huijCo

....

ot

K.
VLu.lmm 1 in...relaiy.nl ,.,,., vZmZTII n. t.o- -

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Wsltore, Proprietor.

Qapscliy, m bsiniiarte,.
flour eacuauged 1st .,, t
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Help or Situation
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Sand, .Moulding
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Windows, Sash
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EMPIRE STOCK
PRESENT

TEN NIGHTS IN

A BAR R0

PRICES 26c, 8&
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At lowest rates
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LOT FOR SALE

For sale, lot 4 In block,

residence lot at a low pi"'
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